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This memorandum is submitted by the National Association of Criminal Defense 

Lawyers and the American Civil Liberties Union Foundation of Vermont in support of 

the positions of the moving parties in these consolidated matters set for an evidentiary 

hearing on April 21, 2020.1 

INTEREST OF AMICI 

The National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers (NACDL) is a nonprofit 

voluntary professional bar association that works on behalf of criminal defense 

attorneys to ensure justice and due process for those accused of crime or misconduct.2 

NACDL was founded in 1958. It has a nationwide membership of many thousands of 

direct members, and up to 40,000 with affiliates. NACDL's members include private 

criminal defense lawyers, public defenders, military defense counsel, law professors, 

1 While captioned as to the lead case, Amici intend for this memorandum to apply to all 
of the consolidated cases. 
2 No party or counsel for a party authored this brief in whole or in part, and no party or 
counsel for a party made a monetary contribution intended to fund the preparation or 
submission of this brief. No persons other than amici curiae, their members, or their 
counsel made a monetary contribution to its preparation or submission. 



and judges. NACDL is the only nationwide professional bar association for public 

defenders and private criminal defense lawyers. NACDL is dedicated to advancing the 

proper, efficient, and just administration of justice. NACDL files numerous amicus 

briefs each year in the United States Supreme Court and other federal and state courts, 

seeking to provide amicus assistance in cases that present issues of broad importance to 

criminal defendants, criminal defense lawyers, and the criminal justice system as a 

whole. NACDL's dedication to the fair administration of justice enables us to provide 

additional, and specifically constitutional, analysis for the Court. 

NACDL has an interest in the instant matters because the continued detention of 

individuals in Vermont's jails during the deadly COVID-19 pandemic would not only 

harm public safety, but also violate the due process rights of those inmates under the 

Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments, and the Eight Amendment prohibition on cruel and 

unusual punishment. Court intervention that would allow for the release of inmates in 

light of the unprecedented health and safety concerns COVID-19 presents also furthers 

NACDL's mission to restore rationality and humanity to our criminal justice system. 

The ACLU Foundation of Vermont(" ACLU-VT") is a statewide nonprofit, 

nonpartisan organization with more than 10,000 members and supporters dedicated to 

the principles of liberty and equality embodied in the constitutions and laws of 

Vermont and the United States. It is the Vermont affiliate of the American Civil 

Liberties Union, a nationwide nonpartisan organization with over 1.5 million 

members. The ACLU-VT is dedicated to protecting the individual rights and liberties 

embodied in the state and federal constitutions, and has a longstanding interest in 
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preserving the rights of individuals involved in the criminal justice system, including 

pretrial detainees because the organization strongly believes in the principle that 

individuals are innocent until proven guilty. 

The ACLU-VT's interests in the instant matters revolve around the serious 

danger posed by the COVID-19 virus to individuals held in Vermont's prisons. As 

argued in this memorandum, the U.S. Constitution and Vermont law require that 

pretrial detainees be released from prison facilities because imprisoning them amidst a 

pandemic in facilities that are inherently incapable of preventing the spread of this 

highly communicable disease constitutes excessive and unlawful punishment under the 

Due Process Clauses of the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments. Before and during the 

COVID-19 crisis, the ACLU-VT, along with the Council of State Governments and other 

parh1er organizations, has been actively advocating for the use of" smart justice" 

strategies to quickly reduce the number of individuals in Vermont's prisons. The 

ACLU-VT's ongoing and longstanding legal and policy advocacy regarding the due 

process rights of pretrial detainees enables it to provide the Court with additional 

valuable information for its deliberations. 

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

I. The COVID-19 Pandemic Is of Unprecedented National and Global 
Significance, Necessitating a Drastic Local Response 

The moving parties have fully briefed the factual background in their motions and 

petitions. As such, and assuming that the Court is well aware of this factual background 

and will hear testimony from a top expert, Dr. Jaimie Meyer, directly at the 
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consolidated evidentiary hearing on these motions, this memorandum will only broadly 

highlight the factual points most relevant to the positions contained herein. 

The issues presented by the moving parties are of national and global 

importance. The COVID-19 pandemic has rapidly affected all aspects of human life. In 

the forty-two days since the World Health Organization ("WHO") officially 

characterized COVID-19 as a pandemic, nearly every aspect of society has been flipped 

upside down; global, national, state and local leaders have had to make difficult 

decisions and implemented various protocols to save lives from a deadly and highly 

communicable disease. 

In Vermont, Governor Phil Scott issued an executive order on March 13, 2020 

that declared a state of emergency and implemented a number of public health 

measures. Governor Scott has since issued a number of orders and made 

announcements related to COVID-19 and the State's actions designed to curb its 

spread in Vermont. The measures have included the closure of all K-12 schools and 

Vermont colleges through the remainder of the academic year and the temporary 

suspension of all non-essential business operations. Additionally, while the Governor 

has not ordered an official lockdown as in some other states, the Governor's "Stay 

Home Stay Safe" order remains in effect until at least May 15, 2020. The driving force 

behind much of this response, and consequent protocols, is the now familiar concept of 

social distancing- without which the virus will spread even more aggressively. 

Public health experts, including Dr. Meyer, who the Court will hear testimony 

from directly and whose work and opinions are critical in this context, have cautioned 
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that incarcerated persons are likely to face serious, even grave, harm due to the 

outbreak of COVID-19. The unique danger that COVID-19 presents in jails and prisons 

is due in part to the fact that there is no effective way for these facilities to accomplish 

the important task of creating social distance between incarcerated people. Amici expect 

that testimony from the dozen or so current Vermont Department of Corrections 

("DOC") inmates the Court will hear from will confirm the impossibility of achieving 

social distancing while in DOC custody, and the heightened risks to their health and 

safety that these individuals face amidst the pandemic. 

II. The Rate of Infection in the Vermont DOC is Striking, in Comparison Both 
to the Rate of Infection in the State of Vermont as a Whole, and Even When 
Compared to the Highest Rate of Infection for Any State in the Country 

As of April 19th, 816 COVID-19 cases have been reported in the State of 

Vermont, with 38 deaths. See Vermont Dep' t of Health, Current ActivihJ in Vermont, 

available at https://www.healthvermont.gov/ response/ coronavirus-covid-19 / current

activity-vermont (last updated Apr. 20, 2020). 

Within the Vermont DOC, the first report than an inmate had contracted COVID-

19 was April 8, 2020, when it was revealed that an inmate at Northwest State 

Correctional Facility ("Northwest") had tested positive. Thereafter, all inmates at 

Northwest were tested and another 27 inmates cases were confirmed. Staff were also 

tested. As of April 20, 2020, less than two weeks since the first reported Vermont DOC 

case, 38 DOC inmates have now tested positive for the virus, of a total prison 

population of 1,398, and 18 staff members have tested positive. See Vermont 
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Department of Corrections, "COVID-19 Information Page, available at bit.ly /3bpukO7. 

See also "VT Jail Population as of 4/20/2020," available at bit.ly /2xNJ4Ym. 

Thus, the rate of COVID-19 infection in the Vermont DOC is now significantly 

higher than the rate of infection in the rest of the state. In fact, at 2.7% of the 

population, the rate of infection in the DOC is 20 times higher than the rate of infection 

in the State of Vermont as a whole, which is only .1 %. See New York Times, "Vermont 

Coronavirus Map and Case Count," available at https:/ /nyti.ms/34Vfexw. 

In addition, those who are tested in Vermont jails are more likely to test positive. 

In the state of Vermont, generally, 6% of tests are positive, in comparison to 18% of tests 

administered within the DOC. See Vermont Department of Corrections, "Inmate Testing 

Information," available at bit.ly /3bpukO7. See also John's Hopkins, Coronavirus 

Resource Center, available at bit.ly /34Qqhb7. 

For perspective, the rate of COVID-19 infection in the Vermont DOC is not only 

significantly higher than the rate of infection in the rest of the state, but also in 

comparison to the rest of the country. Vermont jails have twice the rate of infection than 

exists in New York, the state with the highest infection rate in the country. As of April 

20, 2020, New York state had a conh·action rate of 1.25%. See Legal Aid Society, 

"COVID-19 Infection Tracking in NYC Jails," available at https:/ /bit.ly /2VJhm.E7. 

Additionally, incarcerated people in Vermont prisons are ten times more likely to 

conh·act the virus than is an average person in the United States generally, where the 

rate is only .23%. Id. 
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III. The Vermont DOC Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic 

While the DOC has apparently taken certain steps to respond to the growing rate 

of COVID-19 infection in its facilities, it is unlikely that these measures are sufficient or 

even adequate to stave off the threat that the pandemic presents to DOC inmates or to 

treat and care for inmates who have become infected with the virus while in custody. 

For instance, reports indicate that the DOC has assigned some individuals that 

typically serve as administrators with filling small hand sanitizer bottles and has 

segregated the sick from the currently healthy, moving 28 inmates who initially tested 

positive for the virus to the Northeast Correctional Complex ("Northeast"), a facility in 

St. Johnsbury. See Emily Corwin, VPR, How are Vermont Prisons Handling COVID-19?, 

available at https: / / www.vpr.org/ post/ how-are-vermont-prisons-handling-covid-19 

(Apr. 17, 2020). Moreover, at Northeast, 25 unquarantined inmates were then tasked 

with preparing food for the isolated sick inmates, while staff at the facility migrates 

back and forth between the infected and "healthy" inmates. 

These measures are inadequate for several reasons. Understandably, while the 

DOC reports that measures have been taken to protect the healthy inmates who come 

in contact with staff who are caring for those with the virus, the yet-to-be-infected 

inmates are understandably not comfortable with the arrangement and the risks it 

presents to their health and. See id. 

In addition, while Northeast presently has enough beds available to house 

inmates who have tested positive for COVID-19 and must therefore be quarantined 

from the rest of the DOC population, the facility is rapidly reaching capacity and the 
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number of infected inmates will almost certainly increase, in particular given the fact 

that members of the greater Vermont community regularly move in and out of DOC 

facilities. The DOC has indicated that it will find some other site if the numbers 

continue to increase, but it is telling that they have yet to identify any site where 

additional infected inmates may be held. 

ARGUMENT 

The Department of Corrections Is Demonstrably Ill-equipped to Adequately 
Respond to the Pandemic, and the Court Must Intervene to Protect the Constitutional 

Rights of Those Incarcerated 

The Court is undoubtedly aware of the daunting obligation the DOC has to 

protect the health and safety of all of those in its charge during the pendency of an 

unprecedented pandemic. See also, 28 V.S.A. § 801(a). the DOC is, however, ill

equipped to adequately respond and, therefore, to fulfill its obligations to those in DOC 

custody. In fact, as the moving parties make clear, these issues, as laid out herein, are of 

constitutional dimension and thus mandate court intervention. 

A. The DOC Is Not Equipped or Prepared to Meet the Health and 
Safety Needs of DOC Inmates Amidst the COVID-19 Pandemic 

In a time when colleges and universities across the country have rapidly shut 

down for the remainder of the academic year, largely due to population density and 

close quarters in dormitories, Vermont DOC inmates remain in similarly close, albeit 

much more restrictive quarters. And, while the risk of infection with COVID-19 is 

demonstrably greater for those in DOC custody than for individuals in the greater 

community, inmates have been left to fend for themselves with scant resources and 
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limited ability to protect themselves from contracting the virus. Indeed, in a time when 

hand soap, sanitizers, masks, and cleaning products have become basic necessities 

required for survival and to reduce the spread of a deadly disease, inmates only receive 

these requisite items belatedly, and when they are available, as DOC facilities struggle 

to secure them. See Emily Corwin, VPR, How are Vermont Prisons Handling COVID-19?, 

available at https://www.vpr.org/ post/how-are-vermont-prisons-handling-covid-19 

(Apr. 17, 2020). 

Moreover, while many have noted that the national response to this pandemic 

was unnecessarily delayed, the response by the DOC has been even more protracted. As 

an initial matter, throughout its pandemic response, the DOC has not been transparent 

about its plans to protect incarcerated individuals. The DOC has also consistently 

demonstrated its inability to implement policies and procedures, even those akin to the 

policies and procedures in correctional facilities in other states. 

These failures are striking given that a swift and effective response is necessary 

to combat and prevent the spread of COVID-19, and in particular, to identify, isolate, 

and treat those who have contracted the virus - especially when many people remain 

asymptomatic. . Yet, even with aggressive testing, DOC inmates remain at a higher risk 

of infection so long as staff members continue to come and go from the facility and 

social distancing and other measures cannot be implemented effectively inside prison 

walls. Notably, it was a staff member, not an inmate, that initially brought the virus into 

Northwest. 
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The DOC' s failure to effectively control the spread of the virus also, inevitably, 

leads to other unresolved issues, which likewise demonstrate the DOC's inability to 

ensure the health and safety of those in DOC custody and to manage this 

unprecedented situation. For instance, it remains unclear whether the DOC has the 

ability to treat and/ or care for those who become ill enough to require hospitalization. 

It is also unclear whether the DOC will continue to have a place to house those who 

have been infected. In addition to capacity issues discussed ante, the St. Johnsbury 

community, through its leadership, has made clear that it does not want any more sick 

inmates h·ansferred into its community. 

In a letter sent by the town's manager, Chad Whitehead, to Governor Scott, Mr. 

Whitehead wrote, "'[t]o increase Caledonia County's infected population over night by 

a factor of 4 is reckless and dangerous ... "' Alan J. Keays, VT Digger, St. Johnsbun; 

Leaders Upset With Move of Covid-19 Inmates to Prison in Town, available at 

https:/ / vtdigger.org/2020 / 04/13 / st-johnsbury-leaders-upset-with-move-of-covid-19-

inmates-to-prison-in-town/ (Apr. 13, 2020) (quoting Chad Whitehead). 

Thus, we strongly urge the Court at the upcoming hearing to take into 

consideration the anticipated testimony of Dr. Meyer and of the inmates presently 

incarcerated by the DOC, who are in the best position to assess what the DOC is, and is 

not, doing in response to the pandemic. We similarly implore the Court to consider that 

it is impossible, given the realities of DOC incarceration, for inmates to practice social 
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distancing or to take other steps that prevailing medical standards have established are 

necessary to prevent the spread of the virus.3 

Accordingly, it is respectfully submitted that the Court join with judges in other 

jurisdictions across the country, who have reviewed inmate motions and petitions 

similar to those that are currently before this Court, and who have taken steps to reduce 

incarceration by releasing inmates on bail in light of this unprecedented pandemic and 

the conditions of confinement issues it brings to light.4 

B. The Court Must Intervene to Protect the 
Constitutional Rights of the Inmates Seeking Release 

Although the State's position is that the Court need not intervene, as discussed 

herein, the applications before the Court for release amidst, and in light of, the COVID-

19 pandemic, raise constitutional issues and violations, and therefore require judicial 

intervention. The arguments raised by the moving parties, which Amici support, can 

largely be broken into three main categories: (1) the present conditions in Vermont's 

prisons are relevant to determining bail and requests for sentence reconsideration; (2) 

there are situations in which a sentence, or pretrial detention, may be illegal in that the 

sentence or detention violates the Fifth, Eighth, and/ or Fourteenth Amendments to the 

3 28 V.S.A. 801(a) provides that, "[t]he Department shall provide health care for inmates 
in accordance with the prevailing medical standards." The prevailing medical 
standards require physical distancing to avoid contracting COVID-19, and where the 
DOC is not making this possible, they are in violation of this statute. 
4 Amici refer the Court to a list of court actions that was filed in the Massachusetts 
Supreme Judicial Court. See Appendix: Court Actions Across the Country to Reduce 
Incarceration in Light of COVID-19, filed with Reply Brief of the Petitioners on Reservation 
and Report from the Supreme Judicial Court for Suffolk County, Committee for Public Counsel 
Services and Massachusetts Association of Criminal Defense La1uyers v. Chief Justice of the 
Trial Court, No. SJC-12926. A copy of this appendix is attached hereto. 
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U.S. Constitution; and (3) it is the responsibility of Vermont's courts to determine the 

rights of those detained in the state's prisons. 

As the COVID-19 pandemic continues we cannot ignore the fact that imprisoned 

individuals are at a higher risk of infection merely by virtue of being in prison, and that 

those in DOC custody in Vermont are 20 times more likely to contract the virus than if 

they were elsewhere in the state of Vermont. It therefore follows that the Court should 

consider the unconstitutional conditions of confinement that lead to these harsh 

realities, and the threat that the pandemic presents to those in DOC custody, when 

evaluating whether to impose and/ or reduce bail, determining appropriate conditions 

of release, and assessing a request for sentence reconsideration. 

Indeed, when the government incarcerates someone, "the Constitution imposes 

upon it a corresponding duty to assume some responsibility for [their] safety and 

general well-being." DeShaney v. Winnebago CounhJ Dept. of Soc. Servs., 489 U.S. 189, 199-

200 (1989); see also Youngberg v. Romeo, 457 U.S. 307, 315-16, 324 (1982) (both criminal 

and civil detainees have constitutionally protected interests in safety and the state has 

an "unquestioned duty to provide adequate food, shelter, clothing, and medical care" 

for such persons); Wilson v. Seiter, 501 U.S. 294,300 (1991) (when the conditions at a jail 

deprive inmates of one or more basic human needs, the Eighth Amendment is violated). 

As a result, the government must provide those in its custody with "food, 

clothing, shelter, medical care, and reasonable safety." Id. at 200. This obligation 

requires corrections officials to protect detainees from infectious diseases like COVID-

19. Helling v. McKinney, 509 U.S. 25, 33-34 (1993) ("That the Eighth Amendment protects 
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against future harm to inmates is not a novel proposition . . .. It would be odd to deny 

an injunction to inmates who plainly proved an unsafe, life-threatening condition in 

theiT prison on the ground that nothing yet had happened to them"); Jolly v. Coughlin, 76 

F.3d 468,477 (2d Cir. 1996) ("[C]orrectional officials have an affirmative obligation to 

protect [forcibly confined] inmates from infectious disease"); see also Farmer v. Brennan, 

511 U.S. 825, 833 (1994) ("[H]aving stripped [prisoners] of virtually every means of self

protection and foreclosed their access to outside aid, the government and its officials are 

not free to let the state of nature take its course."). When persons are subjected to 

unconstitutional conditions of confinement prior to trial or disposition, their claims are 

governed by the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendment Due Process Clause, not Eighth 

Amendment cruel and unusual punishment jurisprudence applicable to sentenced 

inmates.5 But in City of Revere v. Massachusetts General Hospital, 463 U.S. 239,244 (1983), 

the Court noted that the "deliberate indifference" standard under the Eighth 

Amendment is the minimum threshold, particularly because persons not convicted of a 

crime may not be punished. Id. at 244 (citing Ingraham, 430 U.S. at 671- 72; Bell v. Wolfish, 

441 U.S. 520 (1979)). 

The Court subsequently "has never determined what degree of culpability must 

be shown" to establish a violation of the due process right to medical care and 

reasonable safety. Citlj of Canton, Ohio v. Harris, 489 U.S. 378, 388 n. 8 (1989). In 2015, 

however, the Supreme Court decided Kingsley v. Hendrickson, 135 S. Ct. 2466 (2015), 

which set a new, objective-only deliberate indifference standard for pretrial detainees 
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raising excessive force allegations. The Second Circuit, as well as the Seventh and 

Ninth Circuits, have extended this lower threshold to pretrial medical claims. 

The DOC is not a medical institution and its staff are not medical professionals. 

They have no expertise in weighing the constraints on institutional space raised by a 

pandemic, in caring for or treating sick inmates, or in preventing the spread of the 

virus. At a time when actual medical experts, institutions, and professionals are 

struggling to respond and plan in response to this pandemic, the DOC is even more ill

suited to take on the task. 

Such analysis makes evident that the Court must take into account the impact of 

the COVID-19 pandemic on Vermont's incarcerated population and it must intervene to 

help those that are incarcerated in the Vermont DOC during this time. The State, and in 

turn the DOC, cannot be permitted to argue that concerns about inmate health and 

treatment during a deadly pandemic are merely administrative matters for the DOC (as 

the agency in charge of their custody and healthcare) to address, rather than issues of 

constitutional proportion for the Courts to adjudicate. in the face of Nor is it 

reasonable for the DOC to declare that any aggrieved party can simply pursue an action 

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1983.6 

6 An action pursuant to§ 1983, would be both difficult and dangerous for an inmate to 

pursue during the pandemic because it would require the inmate to first exhaust his or 
her administrative remedies under the Prison Litigation Reform Act ("PLRA"), which 

can take up to thirty days under DOCs emergency grievance process, and relief, if 
achieved under this complex process, may come too late .. 
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The COVID-19 pandemic presents a significant public health crisis in Vermont 

and the Court's intervention in these instant matters of constitutional significance can 

both alleviate that crisis and ensure the fair and humane administration of justice. 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the analysis and authorities set forth in the pending consolidated 

motions, and for the reasons contained herein, respectfully, this Honorable Court 

should grant the moving parties the appropriate relief as requested. 
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DATED at Burlington, Vermont this 21st day of April, 2020. 

Respectfully submitted on behalf of, 

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE LAWYERS AS 
AMICUS CURIAE , 

Lindsay A. Lewis 
Vice Chair, Amicus Curiae Committee 
of the National Association of Criminal 
Defense Lawyers 
29 Broadway, Suite 1412 
New York, New York 10006 

~~✓+~W< 
Blodgett, Watts & Volk, P.C. 
72 Hungerford Terrace 
Burlington, VT 05401 
Attorneys for Amicus Curiae National 
Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers & 
American Civil Liberties Union Foundation 

of Vermont 
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Appendix: Court Actions Across the Country to Reduce Incarceration in Light of Covid-191 

State Judicial Body Forum 
Alabama Circuit Court for Admi11islrative • 

the 19'"Juclicial o rder 
Circuit or Alabama 

Arizona Coconino County Court order • 
court system ;uid 

jail, Judge Dan 
Slaylon, along wiLh 
other county judges 

California Supreme Court o f Advisory • 
California, Chief 

.J us lice T,Uii Cantil-
Sakauye 

Sacramento Order • 
Superior Court, 
Judge Hom 

Kentucky Kentucky, Chief Letter Lo state • 
JusLice J ol111 Minton judges and 
Jr. co urt clerks 

Nature of Relief 
Judge Fuller ordered "all inmales currently held on appearance bonds 
of $5,000.00 or less be immediately released on recogniz,u1Ce with 
instructions Lo personally appear al Lheir nexl schedule court 
appearance. "~ 

As or March 20, 2020, Judge Dan Slaylon and oLher counly judges have 
released around 50 people who were held in the counly jail on non-
violent charges. " 

The ChielJustice issued guidance encouraging the state's superio r 
courls to, among otl1er things: 

0 "Lower bail amo unts significantly for tl1e duration of tl1e 
coronavirus emergency, including lowering tl1c bail amount Lo $0 
for many lower level olknses." 

0 "Consider a defendant's existing !tcaltl1 conditions, and conc\ilions 
existing al tl1e anlicipaled place or conlincmenl, in selling 
conditions or custody for adult or jrn·enile dekndanls." 

0 "Identify detainees with less tl1an GO days in custody to permit early 
release, witl1 or witl1out supervision or community-based 
Lreallneul. "' 

The Courl entered a standing order autl1o rizing tl1cir sheriff to release 
those within 30 days or release, regardless or crime.·; 

Kentucky, Chiel'JusLiceJo lm rviintouJr. Loki state's judges and court 
clerks Lo release jail inmates "as quickly as we c,m " noting, "jails are 
susceptible Lo worse-case scenarios due to the close proximity or people 
and the number or pre-existing conditions," and that courts have the 
responsibility "lo work witl1 jailers and other county ollicials Lo safely 
release as m,my dekndauts as we can as quickly as we c;u1. )J(i 
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Maine SLalc or Maine E.mcrge11cy • The Superior Court all(! Dislri<'l Court ordered all trial rnurls lo 
Superio r Cmut, Order immedialely vacate all ou lslancling warrants for unpaid lines, resGlulio11, 
ChicfJ us lice lees, and failures lo appear.; 
Mullen a11d District 
Cou1t ChieU udgc 
Sparaco and 
D epuly Cl1ief,Judge 
French 

Michigan ChieU us lice J oinl Stalernenl • In aJ oinL statement, ChicfJ us Gee McCormack urged judges lo "use the 
Bridget M. slal11tory authori ty l11ey ha,·e lo reduce and suspend jail seulences for 
McCormack, people who do 110L pose a public saleLy risk[,] ... release hu· more people 
Michigan Supreme 0 11 their own recoguiza11ce while they await their clay in court. .. [a]ud 
Courl judges should use probation and Lreatmenl. progr,uns as jail allernaGves. ' 

Montana Supreme Court o f' Le ller lo • Chielj ustice or l11e Montaua Supreme Courl urged judges lo "review 
Mo ntana, Chief Judges your jail rosters and release, without bond, as many prisoners as you are 
J us Gee McGrath able, especially those being held for 11011-violenl" offenses."' 

New Jersey New J ersey Couseut Order • In New J ersey, al'Ler l11e Supreme Courl ordered briefing and ~u-gument 
Supreme Court, on why il should nol order l11e immedialc release or individuals serving 
Chief.Justice coLu1ly jail scnlences, the Allo rney Geueral aud Couuly Prosecutors 
Rabuer agreed to create an immediate presumption of release for c,·ery person 

serving a county jail sentence in New J ersey. io 

New York New York State Judicial ruling • In a habeas petition brought by l11e Legal A.id Society, a J usGce Doris 
Suprem e Court, based 011 writ. M. Gonzales ordered lhe release or 106 individuals currently held al 
Bronx County, of habeas Rikers Island on a 11011-criminal lechnical parole violaliou. These 
J uslice D o ris M. corpus individuals were selected iii the peG tion by virlue or their age and/or 
Gonzales uuderlying m edical condition. II 

New York Supreme Judicial ruling • In a habeas peGGou broughL by tl1e Legal Aid Society, a Justicc Mark 
CourLJ uslice Mark based ou writ D wyer ordered llie release of 16 individuals currcnlly held al Rikers 
Dwyer of habeas Island on pretrial delenlion o r parole ,·iolaGou. These individuals were 

corpus selected in 11-ie petition by virtue of their age and/or underlyiug medical 
condition. " 
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Ohio Ohio Supreme News • Chier.Jus tice O'Connor urged "judges to use their discretion and release 
Court, ChiclJ ustice Co11k rence people held in jail ,me! incarcerated individuals who are in a high-risk 
Maureeu O'Connor category for being infected with the ,·irus." 03 

South Supreme Court of Mcmora11dum • The ChielJ ustice instructed that "any person charged with a 11011-capital 

Carolina South Carolina, crime shall be ordered released pending trial 011 his own recoguiza11ce 
ChiefJ ustice Beatty witJ1out surely, unless a11 unreasonable clanger to tJ1e community will 

result or the accused is an extreme flight risk."" 

Texas Travis County, Individual • T ravis County has begun releasing some clekndauts in custody witJ1 
Texas, .Tu dges Court Orders underlyiug health conditions, to reduce the potential sp read of COVID-

19 in the county's jails. Alier Austin saw its first positive cases or 
COVID-19, judges in the county nearly doubled its release of people 
from local jails on personal bonds, witJ1 one judge alone re,·ersiug four 
baud decisious alter "balaucing this pandemic and public healtJ1 safely 
or inmates agaiusl what they're charged with."'5 

Utah lf tah Supreme Admiuistrative • T he Chie{'J ustice or the Utah Supreme Courlordered that for 
Court and lllah O rder dekudanls in-custody on certaiu misdeme,mor offenses, "tJ1e assigned 
J udicial Cou11cil, judge must reconsider the clcleudant's custody slalu s aud is cucouraged 
ChiefJus tice to release the <lekndaut su l~ject to appropriate conditions. "IG 

Durrant 

Washington \ iV ashi11gtou Order • Chie[J ustice Stephens ordered judges not to issue bench warrants for 
Supreme Court, failure to appear, "unless necessary for the immediate p reserl'ation or 
Chie{'J ustice public or individual safety" and "Lo hear motions for pretrial release on 
Stephens an expediated basis without requiring a motion to sho rten time." 

Additionally, for populations designated as al-risk or vulnerable by the 
Centers for Disease Control, tJ1e COVID-19 crisis is presumed Lo be a 
material change in circumstances to permit amendment or a previous 
bail order or to modili1 conditions of pre-trial release." 

Wyoming \ iVyomiug Supreme O rder • The Chief] ustice insln 1cted judges to issue summonses ins lead or 
Cou1t, ChidJ ustice bench vvarranls, unless public safety compels o tJ1crwise.'·' 
D avis 
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Federal C.D. Cal,Judge lVIinute Order • The Court granted temporary release for 90 days, pursuant to 18 ll.S.C . 
Criminal J ;unes V. Selua ~ 314-2 (i), which aul11orizes discrclionary temporary release wheu 

Detention necessary for a person 's delensc or anotl1er compelling reason.Judge 
Selna held the defendant's age aud medical conditions, which place him 
in the populaliou most susceplible to COVlD-19, and in light or the 
paudemic, to consLiL11te ",u10t1·1er compelling reason" ,md granted his 
temporary release. 19 

D. CL., Ju dgeJ cf frey Order • J udge Meyer ordered tl1e release of defeuclant staling tl1at "tl1e 
A. Meyer couditious or confmemenl al \!Vyatl are 110 1 compatible" wit11 current 

COVID-19 public health guidance couceruing social distancing and 
avoiding congregating in large groups. Judge Meyer is one of four 
kderal judges in C01meclicut who has released imnates in couneclion 
with the COVID-19 pandemic. '0 

D.D.C., Judge lVIi11utc Order • J udgc Moss released defondant, despite acknowledging offense charged-
Randolph D. Moss -marijuana distribution and felon in possessiou-"is serious" because 

among o tl1er factors miligaling public sakly concerns "incarceratiug the 
delendant while the current COVID-19 crisis continues to expand poses 
a greater risk to commuuily safely than posed by Def euclaut's release lo 
home coniiuemenl. "11 

D.D.C.,Judge Memorandum • Judge Moss released dekndanl while awaiting trial alier weighing the 
Randolph D. Moss Opinion risk to tl1e public of releasing defendant [charged with disLribuLion or 

child pornography] directly against risk Lo conununiLy salety if deleudanl 
remained incarcerated in light of lhe COVID-19 pandemic.,., 

,1. 



D. Nc,·.,Judge Opinion aud • Judge J ones delayed defendant 's date to surrender to begin his 
J ones Order int.crmillent. conlinemcnt. hy a minimum or 30 days because "liln 

considering lhe Lola! harm and hendiLs Lo prisoner and sociely . . . 
temporarily suspending [dekndant'sl intermillcnt rnnli11cment would 
appear to satisfy the inlerests or everyone during this rapidly 
encroaching p;u1demic." In coming lo lhis conclusion , the courl placed 
weighl on l11c facl thal "incarceraled individuals are al special risk or 
in1ection, gi,·en their living situatio ns, and may also be less able to 
participale in proactive measures lo keep l11emsclves safe; because 
inlection cont.ml is challenging in these set.tings.13 

D. S.C.,Judge Order • .Judge Norlon granted compassionale release for 73-year-old witJ1 severe 
David C. Norton hcall11 conditions under l11c First Step Act, " [g]iven ddcnd,mt.'s tenuous 

heallh condition and age, remaining inca.rccrated during l11c current 
global pandemic puts him al even higher risk for severe illness and 
possible deal11, and Congress has expressed its desire for courls lo 
[release federal inmalcs who arc ,·ul11erable lo COVID-19]."" 

N.D. Cal., Judge Sua Sponte • J udge Chhabria issued a sua spoule decision extending delendant's 
Vince Chliabria Order surrender date fromJ une 12, 2020 lo September 1, 2020 slating: "By 

now il almost goes without saying thal we should no l be adding lo the 
prison population during l11e COVID-19 pandemic ir il c,m be a\'Oidcd . 
. . T o avoid adding lo t1·1e chaos and creating mmccess,u·y hcall11 risks, 
olkndcrs who arc on release and scheduled to surrender to ilie Bureau 
or Prisons in the coming mont11s should, absent. truly ext..raordi11ari1 

circumstances, have l11cir surrender dates ext.ended until tl1is public 
healt1·1 crisis has passecl."i" 

N .D. Cal., Judge Order • Judge Hixon released a 74-year old in light or COVID-19 holding "lt.Jhc 
Hixson risk that t11is vulnerable person will contract COVID-19 while in jail is a 

special circumsla11cc t11at warranls bail. Release under l11e current. 
circumstances also serves t11c llnit.ed Slat.cs' lreat.r obligation lo Peru, 
which - ir t11erc is probable cause lo believe Toledo committed the 
alleged crimes - is to cleli,·cr him to Peru alive.",.; 
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S.D.N.Y.,Judge Alno1<kd • Judge Euglemayer granted defcuclanl temporary release from custody, 
Paul A. Eugelmayer Order pursuant. 1.0 18 l l.S.C. § 3U2(i), "based 011 the unique co11Jlue11cc of 

serio us health issues and other risk factors facing this de leudaul~ 
including but not limited to the deleudanl's serious progressive lung 
disease aud other signific,u1l health issues, which place him al a 
subst,111tially heighleued risk or dangerous complications should be 
coulracl COVID-19 as compared lo most other individuals."" 

S.D.N.Y. ,Judge Opinion & • Judge Nathan ordered the Dekndaul released sul~jecl to the additional 
Alison J . N athau Order couditio us of" 24-hour home incarceration and electronic localiou 

monitoring as directed by the Probation Department based in parl on 
"the unprecedented and exlraordin,u-ily dangerous ualure of the 
CO VID-19 pandemic" which may place "al a height.cued risk of 
coulracliug COVID-19 should au outbreal<. develop [in a prisouj." 2' 

Federal 9th Cir., Judges Sua Sponte • T he panel held "[iju light o r the rapidly escalating public healt.h crisis, 
Immigration vVardlaw, M. Order which public heallh authorities predict will especially impact 

Detention Smith, and.Judge immigration detention centers, the court sua sponl<:: orders that 
Siler, 6'" Cir., silting Petitioner be immediately released from dclentiou aud that removal or 
by designation. Petiliouer be stayed pendiug linal dispositio n by this court.""' 
C.D. Cal.Judge TRO aucl • Judge Halter ordered the release of Lwo ICE detainees. The court. found 
Terry J. I-faller.Jr. order to show tltal in dclenliou "[p]etiliouers have no t beeu protected [against risks 

cause based 0 11 associaled with COVID-19] . They are nol kept. at leas t. 6 feel ap,ut from 
writ or habeas otJ1ers al all times. They have been put into a siluation where they arc 
corpus forced lo touch surfaces to uched by other detainees, such as with 

common sinks, Loilets aud showers. Moreover, lhc Government. cannol 
deny the fact Lhal the risk or infection in immigration detention facilities 
- and jails - is p;utirnlarly high if an asymplomatic guard, or other 
employee, enters a facility. vVhile social visits ha,·e been discontinued al 
Adelanto, the rotation or guards and o ther staff continues.'"'" 

D. Mass,Judge Oral Order • Judge Wolf ordered the release, with coudilions, from ICE custody a 
Mark L. v\/ oll' member of the class in Calderon ,: N/ef.5c11 based, in p,ut, on the 

"extraordinary circumstances" posed by COVID-19."' 
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S.D.N.Y., Judgc Memorandum • Judge Daniels o rdered Lhe release, under JV/;1pp r·. H e110, 211-1 F.3d 221 
George B. Daniels D ecision aud (2d Cir. 2001), 0Lu1 iudividual as there was likelihood or success on tl1e 

Order merits and COVID-19 risks and indiYidual's own medical issues 
constituted "exlraordiuary circumstances warra11li11g release. u:11 

S.D.N.Y.,Judge Opinion a.11d • Judge Nathan ordered the immediate release or four detainees finding 
Alison J. N atJ1;111 Order "no evidence that the governmenl look ;my specific action lo p revent lhe 

spread or COVID-19 lo high-risk individuals . .. held in ciYil 
dele11ti011. ""'' 

S.D.N.Y., J udgc Memorandum • J udge Torres granted immediate release 011 recogniza11ce for ten 
Analisa Torres Decision and individuals in immigralion detention who ha,·e a variety or chronic 

Order. healtl1 couditions tl1at put them at high risk for COVID-19. These 
condilio ns include obesity, asthma, diabcles, pulmonary disease, history 
or congesl.ive heart failure, respiratory problems, gaslroinleslinal 
problems, and colorectal bleeding. The court held detainees face 
serious risks lo tl1eir healt11 in confinement and "ir tl1ey remain in 
immigration detention conslitules irreparable harm warranting a 
T RO."" 

1 This ch,u-t provides only a sample of the judicial action ta.ken throughout the country as judges continue to respond 
to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
2Administrative Order, No. 2020-00010, Ala. Ct. App. (Mar. 18, 2020), 
ltll p:--://drin .. ' .goodc .com/li1c 'o/ l r_ l,Quv::-.,·tSVkd( )uo,'>pt;qli l kuF\VcA \'1h>Ah icw ~>us1 >~~;liariug. Note: the original 
order has been revised to provide discretion to the Sheritls. See Mike C,u·son, Alab;umL.fudge Orde1:s-.f;u/ Inmates 
Releasec/, then Leaves it ( Ip to ShenfJS~ AL.Com (Mar. 19, 2020), lit11>s://wmr.al.com/news/20~0/0:Valaharna-jrnlge
' mlers-jail-i11111:ttcs-rc kasecl-tl1l'. ! -Iea,·c::-.--it-t 11 >-to-:--hc riffs. I it ml. 
:i Scott Bufto n, Cocomjw County .f;uJ Releases 1Vo1111olent Inmates in Ligh t ofCoronarirus Concerns, Arizona Daily 
Sun (updated Mar. 25, 2020), ! ll ps://azdailv::-.un.co, t 1/J1cw::-./local/cocrn1i110-rou11!v-iail-rde:1scs-1H>Ildok:11t-i1u1Mtes-in
lig;l11-ol~e< >r< >11ar irus/a ·tide a<>O --1.(j~JO-·-t.-: 8ll~.,.~l2a-~Jdl ia-51Lt,>88G'.h.SOI ,. I 1unl. 
1 Advisory from California Chief] ustice Tani Cantil-Sakauye to Presiding Judges and Court Executive O fficers of the 
California Courts (Mar. 20, 2020), htt 1 )s://uewsrn\ >.,u·ot111s.ca.t;m/1K'\\'S/californi;.1-cttid~justicc-is:--1 1cs-seco1 td-cH 1, ison·-
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on--c11wrgn1n -rdiel~rnc;.1s11rcs. 
5 St:u1ding Order oith e SaCT;unento Superior Couit, No. SSC-20-PA5 (M,U". 17, 2020), 
htt1 )s://m \W .'.-iacn ll trt.ca.gm ·iiJ:1;;_· ·wra.1/st,mc ling-or< lcr:-/d< ><:s/ ssc-'.20-.S. p< l 1·. 

,; Kyle C. Barry, ,5ome Supreme Courts Are Helping Shni1k.f;ul.~· to Stop Outbreaks. Othe1:'i Are L1,ggi11g Bel11i1d., 
The Appeal (Mar. 25, 2020), lill.1 is://1 hcaJ >J K·al.org,lriolilicaln: port/::-.l}lllc-su1>ren1c-courts-,m:-liclDi11g--::-.I 1.ri, 1k-iaib
<·orot1a,·irus; John Cheves, Chief]usflce Pleads for Kentuc/.<..,v Inmate Release Ahead ofCOVID-19 but Progress 
Slow, Lexington Herald Leader (Mar. 23, 2020), 
hi tps:.//1 rm r. kl' tlllKtZ v.com/t ,c11·s/coro11;11·in ts/art idc '.2-l l -12H:21 it i.l 11 ml. 
' Emergency Order Vacating vVarrants for Unpaid Fines, Unpaid Restitution, Unpaid Court-Appointed Counsel 
Fees, and Other Criminal Fees (Mar. 17, 2020), hllps://wmu·ourts.m;1:ne.go1·/cm·idl 9./c1ncrr.tt'lltT-orde;-1·;Kc11i11!.r
w,u-ra11( s-fo K's-kes. J >< lL 
ij Joint Statement of ChiefJ ustice Bridget M. MrConnack, Mich. Sup. Ct. ;md Sheriff Matt Saxton, Exec. Dir., Mich. 
Sheriff Ass'n (Mar. 26, 2020), h t1ps:/,lcourts.michiga11..~m/:\'c"'s-
E,·cnts/T >1·css re lcascs/Dl)Ctunc nts/C 'T ')(,21)and% '-)() TV1SA 1)6201, )int%2(>Slatenienltl{i20< lrafr.?ti'.202•)(,2( )( 0();•~). I >di·. 
9 Letter from Chief Justice Mike McGrath, Mont. Sup. Ct, to Mont. Ct. of Ltd. Jurisdiction Judges (Mar. 20, 2020), 
https://nmrts.mt.gm/Portals/ 18:)/\-irus/Lti-</G '>Oto'X,20C( > l ,JWi20 I udges'}{,'.20re%20C( >''ID-
l 9'Jti'.200:·~2020.J >df!1, 'CT~:2020.0:-3.20- t J;>.s 17-a:-t-3. 
1
" Consent Order, In die i\llatter ofd1e Request to Commute or Suspend Coun(v Ja1l Sentences, No. 084230 (N .J. 
March 22, 2020), https://wmv.,tdu-nj.ordflks/S4L)/H,1,9(;_;.,i7,..J,11./20'.20.mt'.2:! - Ccmsern Order Filed S1;u11ped Copv-

LmJJ. 
11 People ofthe State oIJ\few Yo1k, ex rel., v. Cynthia Bnmn, No. 260154/2020 (Sup. Ct. NY Mar. 25, 2020), 
htt1 >s:/ /linkprott:·ct .ct t<las, t · .ct >111/url :)a= ht1ps\?[1:·la'H12l ;H121lcg,1lald11,·c .<>rg~\>2h vp-
nmlcut 'X)21'll) )loa(ls%2(:2( ))2{)% <JI0:-3,v)2[1,AS-'.\1ass-Pan )le-H<lld s-\ \ ·1·it .1 H ll&c= F., I .!>Dbn> "\·'t( 'JO(·(jjt;UkI:-1n1'.27fivaR::-.x-
111ltikQml)\\ ·"'s~l 1 mRHjliRhl.8oSpF.l_rnfl-lk8<isC7-rI rq9d'fih~Pc:{l.m.'\ l 'coZCiC)n~g.1[.Z,J,mI , To(J,&1,·po 0 I ; see 
also Fr,mk G. Runyeon, 1YYJudg-es Release 122 Inmates as Vii-us Cases Spike 1i1J:uls, Law360 (Mm·ch 27, 2020), 
I 1t.lJ>s:I hrm \·.law:Jf j() .corn/I 1e\vvork/artic les/ 1<J..S78 7 I /nv-jt1< lg;cs-relca::..c- l 22--inmates-as-, ·i ru:-.-cascs-s1 >ikc-i11-i<1ils. 
12 .feffrey r·. Bran, (Sup. Ct. NY Mar. 26, 2020). See Press Release, Redmon Haskins, Legal Aid Wii1s Release ofl6 
h1carcerated New Yorke1:s- at a High Risi'- oFCOVID-19 Ji-om Cityfa1J.5 (Mar. 26, 2020), 
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l1ttps://legalaichivc .o rg/wp-content/uploads/2020/0:3/03-26-20-Legal-Aid-vVins-Release-of:-16-Inecu·cerated-N ew
y ork.ers-at-a-high-risk.-of-CO VID-19-from-City-J ails. pelf; 
see also Runyeon, JVJ~fudges R elease 122 Inmate.s~ supra note 11. 
'~ Press Conference, Ohio Chief.Justice Mameen O'Connor and Gov. Mike De Wine (Mar. 19, 2020); see also 
vVLvVT5, Release Oh1cJJ;uJ Inmates Vulnerable to Co1vnm,fru.s~ Cl11e!Jushc:e Urges (Mar. 19, 2020), 
I.tips./ /\nm whrt.c1 m 1 an :c.clre lcas,'-ot 1."11-·:-· i1-i111 1~11 es-n l11crabk-t1 )-nm lJia,·i ·us-d1~,,r~· l.s:ice-1 trge:-..1~~ 17~8.)( iO#. 
11 Memor,mclum from Chief.Justice Beatty, Sup. Ct of S.C to Magistrates, Mun. Judges, ,md Summary Ct. Staff 
(March 16, 2020), Lttps: \•·nw.sccoun .... o ·g/1rt1,1(sncl",'d1s~>l<w\ \'h<Hs\·c,•·.cr.ni1i11dcx b :tU) l . 
1.s Ryan Autullo, Travis Coun(v.fudges R eler1si11g-hw1ates to Liinit Coronavirus Spread, Statesman (Mar. 16, 2020), 
htt ps:/lw,n, .~,tatcsn l<ll 1.co· 11/i K·1rs/'.2()'.WO:·l I (,/tr,n·is-co11111,-judgcs-n>lcasii 1g·-inn 1aks-lo-limit-corn11a,·i n1s-
sprc;,1d :>(bd id= f w,\itJ,VK,n·.wn.'.3'. ,wSl .SO~);XlhX~ Rt,;:i\' 'd l DRL,CBFc-ZkP'.\11 I~\ \'\nht•z.I J\ZY .. ·.CH. 
1
" Order, Ad1111i1istrati1 ·e Order for Cowt OperatJcms Dw1i1g Pandemic (Utah Mar. 21, 2020), 

1111,Js:/ \ 1w,r.t tco .1rts.go,/; lerts/clon,/20200W20W,20-'l(,20Pande1nic'.'020J\dn1inistralin:%20< ):·dcr.J><li: 
i ; Am. Order, 111 die Jl1atter ofStater,nde Re.,po11se by vVa.,Jiington State Courts- to d1e CoT'ld-1.9 Public I-feald1 
Emergency, No. 25700-B-607 (YVasl1. M,ff. 20, 2020), 
111 t'p:/'mnr.courts.n-a. gt n lconl<.·11t/1>1 blic [ iptiad/S11prc1_.eWi'.20C'<>11ri'.\1'.lO( >nkrs. 'Supn:me<.J/1'.20Coun~1f,'.20 l•:nH.-rg·e11C\ 'Yi 
20( >rd er(;r>'20re%'.20C\ · 1 ~)ll{i200:·l 18 20. J >< lJ ·. 
1
" Order Adopting T emporary Pl,m to Address H ealth Risks Posed by the COVID-19 Pandemic, In d1e Jll/atter of 
the Wxo1111iig-Supreme Court~'i T emp orary Plan Regarrhi1g COVJD-1.9 Pandemic (Wyo. Mar. 18, 2020), 
lll!p:/hn nr.(·ow·t~.s!at,·.,n·.t1~1wp-contcnl/uploads/20'.ZO/mVC\ )\ ·1 D-19-( )rder. pdf". 
10 Minute Order, United States v. Jlllichael,·, 8:16-cr-76-]VS, (C.D. Cal. M,u-. 26, 2020), 
llttps://clr;,,e.googk.rom/[llc/d/' Be \,\ 'ih(ii>,~l7FKrcl\..L\'l ,j d(kvYSiy(;A. Pl 1,i\·icw. 
20 Edmund H. Mahony, Courts Ponder d1e Release o!Low Rl~J-- Inmates 1j1 an J.:,'"'ffo1t to Block. d1e SjJread of 
COVID-19 to d1e Pn~'On Svstem, H ,fftfr)rd Currant (Mar. 24, 2020), h!lps://\\ww.com<1nt.con1/c<>ro_11a,·in,~/1Jc-11L''''~ 
co,·id-i11malc-rdea~cs••20~00;t2:·J-20200:i2 t-, >revr-Lk.'. Jdflx<·Jach·t it 1f}ajsj.:i7 u-slc nY.l 1tn1l. 
21 Minute Order, Umied States ,·.J;dfee, No. 19-cr-88 (RDM) (D.D.C. Mar. 26, 2020), 
https:.'/drin'..gi ,nglc.i:1 ,m, lilc/d/ lJ\ YIH "G(.).K.l'O :JpXS\'!1(L \l< iBL )q08goZ,>\ VEl\·:c" . 
22 Un/tee/ States v. Harn\ No. 19-cr-3.56 (RDM) (D.D.C. Mar. 26, 2020), 
bu ps:; /drin: .googk .CtlliJlfiK/d/ laO:·11~>!() KBthdd ,'.ZOJ\71 ;;vru7 F110( ~YC11g{) Ras/view. 
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:
1 United States v. Baduna, No. 19-cr-0052 (RCJ-\IVGC), 2020 l l.S. Dist. LEXIS 1,5628, at *3 (D. Nev. Mar.17, 
2020) , i.ll ns. ldri \ c .g. >og1c .c:1 > n ifj le/<~ 1 w;~,> :\:nKi ,)r:< 11 l 11:C1 '~ 'ic;.r L·~uatid),>d,zO\ \ ,\ 1c11 . 
1 1 Uwted States, ,. Copelanr/, No. 2:05-cr-l a5-DCN, at 7 (D.S.C. Mar. 21,, 2020), 
lit1ps://dr:n-.~,uogk-.nnlllilc 'd/ l t, AgKjvJd:2:·K2TLo\ \. )7:\bAdq ,:.:J )CC\'Clqh·ic1r. 
1

.s UJ11ted !>rates v. G;ufod(, No. 18-CR-0()11.18-VC-l, 2020 \tVL 1439980, at* 1 (N.D. Cal. M,u-. 25, 2020), 
'1t:ps://drin:' .goodc .co 1•ltile!d/ l ~ -~·l7LQ.VL\.tQZkX F\ ";xS,fr\. \'fjX1<..~e:-l-kp!h"it·w. 
1

c; In T/Je iv.latter Of171e Extrachi:ion 0/Alej;wdro Toledo J\llamique, No. 19-mj-71055-MAG, 2020 \IVL 1307109, at 

* 1 (N. D. Cal. M,u·. 19, 2020), 11111.>s://< rivc.googk:.<:o:, 1/li 1 c; cl/ 1,'\I-. · l ·,,~: £ml >OQl>PhigdlT-lg(~. ~Hk.'.)/T · '1.D \'ic11. 
2

; AM. Order, United States 11; Perez, 19-cr-297 (PAE) , at 1 (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 19, 2020), 
1tf, )s:/Jdrin: .goodc .com/{1k/<V I 7xE8qdGecTl2d2d\ Vjl\: Dhl'nrd ,<.:XCxT11Ah·ic1r. 

28 Umted States ,·. Step/Jens, No. 15-cr-95-AJN, 2020 vVL 1295155, at *2-3 (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 19, 2020), 
J111 ,)s: //drin~.g-oogk .co111. Tile/cl'J I 1Ehz901CfaK.Ri._1Dd · () b,£1 · DTcx:-J-11c-Ln1h·inr. 

29 Xod11Jwa-:f;ui11es v. BaJT, No. 18-cv-71460 (9th Cir. M,u-. 23, 2020), 
!11ps:/1clrtn· .gnnglc.ro1n/lilc/cl/ l 6c ,ttiqMzilirn \"IS b10S1.111CS().x~)8( )j Ln~~8i!Yiew 
:io C}zsallo v. B;m~ No. 20-cv-605 CIJH)(AFM), at 10 (C.D.Cal. M,u-. 27, 2020), 
1il.1 ps:/,,drin· .go<>g:C· .l'tH11/filc/d/J Be Ful ·-Lxjj-\'\'eAfiQA2( )7 zLllCf 7 a \\'I ,·E:\/h·ie1r. 
:ll Transcript of Oral Argument, at 3-4, 6,Jin1enez ,,. fiVo/1,' No. 18-10225-ML\IV (D. Mass. Mar. 26, 2020), 

1,1 1 >s:/ilrn \r.coun I isk11cr.com lrcc;.q >/'2:.o,· .. 11srourt~. n ,ad. l US70,>/:.{t>\'. uscourl s.mad. I ~1.1705 . .'>07. l. ;>di_·. 
:
12 .fo, ·el ,·. Decke1~ No. 12-cT-308 (GBD), at 2(S.D.N.Y. .Mar. 26, 2020), 
ht! r>:.d/d,·iyc.g;oogJc .co 11/[ik/d/ 1 n 1rJ~)\ Vb(.'g;'\ (;ey\\ · 11 ln·.'·h:ho! i1 d\\' naDcHJ\·iew. 

a:i Co1v11el v. Decke1~ No. 20-cv-2472 (AJN), at 10 (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 27, 2020), https://kgalaidu\'(:.orghvp~ 
cu11te11l/i 1ploads/'.!020,'0:·J/'.20c\'2,.l.7'.2-( >p.-( )nkr-iL27 .~O.pclL 
a., Basa1Ji( v. Decke1~ No. 20-C\·-2518 (AT), at 7, 10 (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 26, 2020), 
1.W_ps://drin.'.googk.corn/lilc/d/ I Fr7t l ·qf CskKPli h:koc l,i;-sY g·Q£,\>\'2 vOP/\ iew. 
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